Humphrey Stafford, knight
John Stourton, knight
John Chedeyok, knight
William Carant
John Latymer
John Neweburgh
John Harynge
Thomas Thame
Robert Turgeys

Dorset.

Walter de Hungerford, knight,
Robert Hungerford, knight,
Edmund Hungerford, knight,
John Stourton, knight,
John Boynton, knight,
Stephen Popham, knight,
Robert Shotesbroke, knight,
John Darell
Robert Andrewe
Robert Longe
Edmund Doundesey

Robert Shotesbrook, knight,
John Golofre
William Fynderne
William Warhulton
Thomas Foxle
Richard Restwold
Thomas Bothewell
William Perkyns
Thomas Büllok
John Hyde
John Rogger

Berk's.

Robert de Ponynges, knight,
Thomas Echyngham, knight,
Henry Husy, knight,
Roger Fienles, knight,
Thomas Leukenore, knight,
Hugh Halsham, knight,
Richard Dalyngrygge
William Seynt John
William Sydny
William Ryman
William Fynche

Sussex.

John de Beaumont, knight,
William Ferrers, knight,
Richard Hastynge, knight,
Robert Moton, knight,
Laurence Berkeley, knight,
William Vylliers
John Burgh
Thomas Palmer
Laurence Shirard
John Boyvyll

Leicester.